Royal Federation of NZ Justices Associations (INC) National Conference
Accommodation:
As the conference is being held at the James Cook Grand Chancellor Hotel, our preference is
that delegates book accommodation on site, however we have included some options within
walking distance for those that may want somewhere different.
Please note that delegates staying outside of the conference venue will need to arrange their
own transport to and from their accommodation.
All room rates other from the James Cook Grand Chancellor are based on web results and
may differ depending on when bookings are made.
Hotel
Room rates
James Cook Grand Chancellor $139-$180
Hotel

Distance
0

Quest Atrium

$161-$180

63mtrs

Novotel Wellington

$129-$140

76 mtrs

InterContinental Wellington

$167-$195

76mtrs

Contact Details
Grandchancellorshotels.com
04 -499 9500
Booking Code #362586
Questatrium.co.nz
04- 931 1000
All.accor.com
04- 918 1900
Ihg.com
04-472 2722

JAMES COOK GRAND CHANCELLOR ROOMS
Room
Features
Type
Terrace
Rooms

Executive
Rooms

Lower floors
Two double beds
https://www.grandchancellorhotels.com/james-cook-hotelgrand-chancellor/rooms/terrace-room Booking Code #362586
Refurbished Rooms
King Beds or Two Double Beds
Higher floors
New bathroom with walk-in shower
https://www.grandchancellorhotels.com/james-cook-hotelgrand-chancellor/rooms/executive-room Booking Code #362586

Room Only Rate

$139

$180

Partners Activities:
Here is a list of ideas for you to contact for the partners activities:

Boomrock:
Lunch and outdoor activities at Boomrock Lodge. Boomrock is perched on a
cliff 250m above sea level, and has sweeping views across the Cook Straight to
the South Island. Activities include archery, off-roading and extreme golf.
www.boomrock.co.nz/

WETA Studios
Tours and movie-themed activities with
Workshop www.tours.wetaworkshop.com/

the

team

from

Weta

Chocolate:
Chocolate-making classes, courtesy of the team at Bohemian Fresh
Chocolates www.bohemein.co.nz/chocolate-classes
Wellington Zoo
Close Encounters at Wellington Zoo. Experience the thrill of a close
encounter with the Cheetahs, Lions, Red Pandas and
Meerkats. www.wellingtonzoo.com/things-to-do/
Spa Day:
Private group booking at East Day Spa, located nearby on Thorndon
Quay www.eastdayspa.com/locations/wellington
Wine Tour
Tailored wine tours through Martinborough see www.wairarapa.com
Food and Wine
Zest Food and Wine Tours. Experience gourmet walking tours with your local
guide, who will share insights into the food, culture and sights of the
Wellington Region www.zestfoodtours.co.nz
Zealandia
Tours of Zealandia Sanctuary in Karori https://www.visitzealandia.com/
Somes Island
Taking the East By West Ferry to Matiu/Somes Island, a predator-free reserve
just off the coast of Wellington. www.eastbywest.co.nz
Should your partner be interested a particular activity feel free to let us know when you return your
registration form and we will share your contact closer to the event with others interested in the
same activity so you can all organise a group outing.
If you are wanting to stay closer to home, there are plenty of activities in Wellington CBD to keep
you entertained and we have also included a visitor guide for your convenience. We look forward
to seeing you.

